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The Pr imix spira l  shaped mixer  e lements  are the basis  of  the Pr imix heat  exchanger  design.  Thanks to
its  advanced cons truct ion,  this  model  has i ts  own place in the f ie ld  of  dynamic and s t at ic  heat
exchangers.  The Pr imix heat  exchanger  is  del ivered at  cus tomer speci f icat ions only.

A team of  profess ional ly  sk i l led people working in a  wel l -equipped work shop,  suppor ted by sk i l led engi-
neers  specia l ized in process  technology and mechanics,  wi l l  meet  your  wishes.

AD-Merkblätter,  Stoomwezen,  ASME and a number of  other  design codes are day to day pract ice within
the Pr imix Company.

The Pr imix  heat  exchanger,  
a  mixture  of  assets

Detachable

Heat  exchange pr inciple

End product

Advanced connect ion technology

Quicker  refreshment,  better  mixture
Due to a  two t imes higher  radial  than l inear  velocity,
caused by the spira l-shaped mixer  e lements,  the
refreshment rate of  the product  at  the inner  wal l  of  the
process  tube is  increased and as  a  result  the heat
exchange has improved considerably.  Addit ional ly  the
increased radial  velocity  results  in  a  f ine mixture of  a
relat ively  cold and a re lat ively  warm product:

Option:
• Detachable;
• Sharpened edges;
• Pol ished.

20 –  100% more transfer  of  heat
The appl ied advanced connect ion technology between
process  tube and mixer  e lements  results  in  a  heat
exchange transfer  rate equal  to the base mater ia l  of
process  tube and mixer  e lement.  Due to this  proper ty,
the sur f ace of  each mixer  e lement wi l l  act  as  addit ional
heat  t ransfer  area,  which results ,  compared to conven-
t ional  heat  exchangers,  in  a  20 to 100% better  heat
transfer.

The PRIMIXER,  
high operat ional  re l iabi l i ty  and wide appl i -
cabi l i ty  
Both in the chemical  indus tr y  and the food indus tr y,
heat ing and cool ing of  l iquids  in  a  cont inuously
operated process  is  a  common unit  operat ion.

The fol lowing types of  s t at ionar y heat  
exchangers  can be dis t inguished:

• Plate heat  exchanger;
• Tube heat  exchanger;
• Spiral  wound tube heat  exchanger;
• Stat ic  mixer  heat  exchanger.

The usabi l i ty  of  each type of  heat  exchanger  roughly  
depends on the appl ied working pressure,  process  tempera-
ture and the under  these condit ions rul ing v iscosity  of  the
process  l iquid.  The desired capacity  is  reached by choosing a
speci f ic  cons truct ion magnitude or  by apply ing a number of
heat  exchangers  in  a  paral le l  set-up.

The above-mentioned types of  heat  exchangers  are put  in
sequence of  increased usabi l i ty.  The heat  exchanger  with s t at ic
mixer  e lements  has the wides t  usabi l i ty.  However,  the high re l ia-
bi l i ty  of  the plate heat  exchanger  causes other  – under ly ing – 
types to be less  competit ive.

In appl icat ions deal ing with e levated temperature treatment of  v iscous
media and processes where for  example s t arch molecules  are opened,
sys tems with an extended appl icabi l i ty  are required.

The plate heat  exchanger  l imit at ion mainly  depends on the maximum 
al lowable process  pressure,  which for  this  type is  6  bar.  In cool ing and
heat ing processes however,  these working pressures  are reached easi ly.

The ult imate appl icabi l i ty  of  the tube heat  exchanger  is  general ly  reached dur ing
cool ing of  v iscous process  media,  where as  result  of  product  foul ing tunnel  ef fects  
occur  which result  in  heat  isolat ing layers  of  product  blocking exchange of  heat  
dramatical ly.  Fur thermore,  the isolat ing layer  of  product  remainder  can have a
negat ive inf luence on the qual i ty  of  the end product.

Problems in this  appl icat ion area of  the spira l  wound heat  exchanger
are s imi lar  to the tube heat  exchanger.

Compared to the above descr ibed heat  exchangers,  the
s t at ic  mixer  heat  exchanger ’s  enormous advantage is  
the reduct ion of  temperature di f ferences over  the cross
sect ional  area of  the process  tube,  result ing in absence
of  isolat ing product  layers  and a broad usabi l i ty  for  heat
exchange appl icat ions with high v iscous process  media.

Pumping problems can occur  as  a  result  of  the re lat ively  high
total  process  drop over  the heat  exchanger.  
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To solve this  problem, Pr imix has designed a sys tem where a  number of  process
tubes are placed in a  paral le l  formation,  result ing in low-pressure drop at
equal  heat  exchange capacity.  Specia l  manifolds  t ake care of  smooth prod-
uct  f low patterns,  without any dead spots.

In many cases i t  i s  preferable to design the s t at ic  mixer  heat  exchanger  as  a
s ingle tube design.  However,  we have learned f rom exper ience that  the per-
formance of  a  paral le l  sys tem improves with product  v iscosit ies  more than
400 Pa.s  and capacit ies  higher  than 1,000 kg/hr.

The s t at ic  a l ternat ive has proved to be a  per fect  heat  exchanger  in  cases
where other  types f a i l .  Fur thermore,  i t  can be appl ied as  a  low cos t
alternat ive in  areas where in the pas t  only  scraped heat  exchangers  per formed
relat ively  wel l .

The high operat ional  re l iabi l i ty  of  the Pr imix s t at ic  mixers  and heat  exchangers  has
proved i ts  use in the pas t  in  a  number of  crucia l  appl icat ions in the chemical ,  petro-
chemical ,  pharmaceut ical  and food indus tr y.  Several  explosive and toxic  process
media are temperature-treated or  mixed in this  way.

The people of  Pr imix would l ike to cal l  for th a l l  their  sk i l l s  for  solv ing your  mixing,
cool ing and heat ing problems.

Besides s ingle components,  Pr imix a lso of fers  complete solut ions for  your  mixing and/or
heat ing problems.  Complete sys tems,  inc luding charge pumps,  control  loops,  automation,
et  cetera wi l l  be designed,  cons tructed by us  and ins t al led at  the cus tomer’s .

Food ar t ic les

A cleaner  result
Within the food and pharmaceut ical  indus tr y,  aspects  l ike C.I .P.  c leaning,  smooth and/or  pol-
ished sur f aces and sanit ar y  connect ions are of  major  impor t ance to reach low germ counts.
Day to day pract ice has shown that  compared to an empty pipe,  the use of  s t at ic  mixer  e le-
ments  leads to considerable better  c leaning results .  The forced refreshment and higher  product
velocit ies  at  the inner  wal l  of  the process  tube is  causing this  posit ive result .  Germ counts
af ter  c leaning are i r rat ional .

Appl icat ions

Cool ing of  chocolate  spread ( identica l  to  the cool ing process  of
peanut  butter  and hazelnut  spread)
Product  temperature decreases f rom 50 to 30°C using glycol  at
approximately  5°C.  Ef fect ive for  culver ts  up to 80 mm.
Laborator y  scale  tes ts  with a  culver t  of  15 mm can be
scaled easi ly.  100 l/hr  results  in  a  5 m 3/hr  product ion.

Rework of  margar ine
Al l  over  the Benelux countr ies,  Pr imix has ins t al led par ts  for  ins t al-
lat ions to rework margar ine.  As  par t  of  the supply  pipel ine to the pack-
ing ins t al lat ion,  a  smal l  quantity  of  product  is  fed back to the s torage
tank.  In this  way,  the ins t al lat ion is  s t and-by in a l l  cases.  Chocolate spread
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Tes t  plant

In case of  a  sudden drop out  of  the down s tream packing ins t al lat ion,  the ful l  f low of  mar-
gar ine (6°C) is  fed to the rework ins t al lat ion,  heated up to molten phase and fed back to 
the up s tream s torage t ank.  Sys tems working on hot  water  or  s team operate to ful l  cus tomer
sat is f act ion.

Pasteurizat ion and cool ing of  sauces
Oil ,  water  and s t arch,  e i ther  mixed or  separated,  are brought at  the desired pas teur izat ion
temperature us ing a s team jacket.  The temperature hold phase can be brought back to one
third of  the t ime required in conventional  processes.  This  is  caused by the intensive mixing
ef fects  generated by the s t at ic  mixer  e lements.  Each par t  of  the l iquid f low wi l l  receive the
pas teur izat ion treatment in  t ime.  Cool ing down to packing temperature t akes place us ing
cold water.  The sys tem is  c losed to the atmosphere,  easy to s ter i l ize  and C.I .P.  c lean.

Pasteurizat ion of  s laughterhouse waste
Strained l iquid s laughterhouse was te,  a  valuable by -product  because of  i ts  high content
of  protein,  f at  and minerals ,  i s  temperature treated af ter  separat ing the larger  par t ic les.
It  is  cont inuously  operated and an automatic  C.I .P.  c leaning s tep is  par t  of  the process.
Developments  to reach s ter i l izat ion temperatures  dur ing this  process  are a l ready t aking
place.

Pasteurizat ion of  concentrated f ruit
The product  is  heated-up quickly,  us ing s team of  low temperature,  descended from a
s team cooler  developed by Pr imix.  The hold sect ion is  re lat ive smal l  as  a  result  of  the
good mixing ef f ic iency of  the s t at ic  mixer  e lements.  Cool ing to room temperature
takes place before asept ic  product  packing.
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Polymer  chemistr y
Within this  appl icat ion area,  where high v iscosit ies,  process
pressures  and temperatures  are typical ,  a  number of  negat ively
heat  t ransfer  inf luencing aspects  are of  major  impor t ance:

• Thick process  pipe wal ls  are required to gain suf f ic ient  
s trength,  due to the high process  pressures.

• Low heat  t ransfer  coef f ic ients  of  the polymer.
• Laminar  f low in a l l  cases as  a  result  of  high product  v iscosi-

t ies.
• Smal l  acceptable mean temperature di f ferences,  as  result  of  

the s trong dependence of  v iscosity  on temperature.

Dur ing the development s t age of  the s t at ic  mixer  heat  exchang-
er,  Pr imix has paid specia l  attent ion to the pract ised technolo-
gy for  the connect ion between process  tube and s t at ic  mixer
element.  The high vacuum braze connect ion is  not  an amor-
phous layer  of  mater ia l ,  but  forms as  a  result  of  the appl ied
braze mater ia l  together  with the mother  mater ia l  one piece of
ident ical  mater ia l .  The heat  t ransfer  res is t ance of  the connec-
t ion mater ia l  i s  equal  to that  of  process  pipe and mixer  e le-
ment.  The mechanical  s trength is  about  70% of  the mother
mater ia l .  This  connect ion method’s  big advantage is  that  the
sur f ace of  each mixer  e lement wi l l  be act ing as  addit ional  heat
transfer  area,  which results ,  as  compared to conventional  heat
exchangers,  in  a  smal ler  design at  equal  heat  exchange capaci-
ty.  None high vacuum brazed heat  exchangers  show about three
t imes higher  Nusselt  numbers.  Brazed elements  improve the
capabi l i t ies  by a  f actor  10.

Besides improved heat  t ransfer,  a  smal l  spread of  res idence
t ime is  of  major  impor t ance.  Dur ing the cool ing process,  the
polymer f low reacts  as  wel l  and polymer f lowing through the
sys tem at  a  longer  res idence t ime than foreseen can harm the
qual i ty  of  the end product.  To solve this  problem, Pr imix has
chosen to design unique manifolds  that  t ake care for  a  per fect
spread of  product  over  the paral le l  process  tubes,  whi le  dead
spots  are completely  e l iminated.  The product  s ide’s  inner  wal ls

are f in ished at  a  roughness better
than 0,5 micron.

Cool ing is  real ized by a  counter  cur-
rent  f low of  thermal  oi l ,  f lowing
around the polymer containing process  tubes.
F low revers ing par t i t ion plates  real ize an
optimal  contact  between oi l  and process
tube.

The above-descr ibed design has resulted in a  heat  exchanger  that  -
due to i ts  re lat ive smal l  measurements  -  can be appl ied economical ly
for  cool ing of  high v iscous products.  I t  has a lmost  ideal  p lug-f low
character is t ics.  At  this  moment,  the design is  recognized as  s t an-
dard in the polymer indus tr y.

Design and cons truct ion can t ake place under  a l l  poss ible  design
codes,  inc luding acceptance by a  not i f ied body and f inal  inspect ion.
Common codes are ASME,  AD-Merkblätter,  Stoomwezen and SQLC
P.R.C. ;  et  cetera.

Polymer heat  exchanger

Typical  f igures  of  an appl icat ion:
Cooling polymer at 13,750 kg/hr from
295°C to 288°C using 270°C cooling oil

Viscosity : 315 Pa.s
Pressure drop : 16.5 bar
Heat exchange surface : 9 m2

Residence time : 61 sec
Capacity : 57 kW
37 process tubes ∅ : 55 mm
Total weight : 1,750 kg

Chemical  industr y
Within this  appl icat ion area,  f igures  of  major  impor t ance are
pressure drop,  res idence t ime,  plug-f low,  cor rosion and heat
transfer.  Pr imix uses a  specia l  calculat ion program, par t ly
based on empir ical  data,  in  which al l  of  these parameters  are
var iables.  The above mentioned f igures  can be set  independ-
ent ly.  Our  quotat ion comes with a  set  of  data sheets  in  which
al l  data is  convenient ly  ar ranged.  In this  way,  the cus tomer
is  opt imal  informed of  a l l  poss ible  opt ions for  his  new
process.  

In some cases,  our  calculat ion and quotat ion show in- l ine
heat  exchangers  of  considerable lengths.  I t  can be wor thwhi le
in such case,  especia l ly  with high al loy metals ,  to  use par t  of
the sur rounding process  pipe network as  par t  of  the heat
exchanger.

Manifold

Tube orientation

Outlet mixer

Product inlet

Product outlet

Thermic 
liquid outlet

Thermic 
liquid inlet

Paint

Yarn
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Dow
Shel l  BP Exxon
Uni lever
Akzo Nobel
DSM
Krupp Uhde
Lurgi  Z immer
Barmag
Inventa-F ischer
Quaker  Chemical
Bayer
BASF
Hoechst
Phi l ips
Gist-brocades

References

Address:
Ni jverheidsweg 17-f

3641 RP Mi jdrecht
The Nether lands

Pos tal  address:
P.O.  Box 220

3640 AE Mi jdrecht
The Nether lands

Telephone:  +31 (0)297 287778
Fax:  +31 (0)297 286030
e-mai l :  info@primix.nl

www.pr imix.nl
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